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OUR PURPOSEI MAKING MORE AND BEITER DIscIPLEs

Pastor:

Rocky Smith

74A-404-839s

xx Office Hours, Friday, 10:30 AM 1:30 pMx*
Associate Paston Mel Robinson
Media $pecialist I Victor Coss
Opening Praise Song phil & Kenya Thomas
Judy Wright & Wes Arledge

SUnday

9;30am Sunday School
10:30

am

am
11:00 am

10:30

pm
6:30 pm
12:00

Wednesday
7:00 pm

Morning Worship SeMce
Facebook.com/NorthsideCClStreaming Service on line
Parking Lot Service Radio FM Station 99.9
Youth Morning worship * Jenny Bricker -youth Leader
Naide Burden teaches the younger youth
VBS Meeting after church in youth Area
Evening Service

-

May 2

May Board Meeting

Vtlednqqdav - Mqy 4
6:30

pm

Bible Study

,- MAy 7
12:00pm
- Clothes Closet
10:00
Choir Practice
Saturday Mav 2t
5:00prn - Camp Wakatomika Hog Roast
S?turdav
9:00 am

am

-

- (Bring covered dish)

Website I http ://www. northsideccoh io.org/
nlew ruavlcanon nan ro ep
Facebook: https ://www.facebook. com/N ortnsiaeCq

Emaih northsidechurchoh@gmail.com

MISSION STATEMENT: "TO SAVETHE LOSTATANY COST"

MISSIONS

-

Ernie Castle
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Building & Grounds Envelopes are on table for donations
'i" collecting Pennies for Licking county Homeless for water &
peanut butter (Judy Lieber) A special Church was made for
these pennies located on top of bookshelf by youth room.
Food Pantry Items Needed (Gary & Donna Rutter)
Non-Perishable foods, bathroom & kitchen items, diapers, etc.
t'. Call Multiplier: There are still numbers available in the
automated prayer and church notification. see one of the Elders
or Deacons if interested. please call Edna Chrisman

*

*

with any new prayer requests or notifications at
74A-25a-9480. teave a message if she doe{not a,nswer}

* Please turn in suggestions for church growth to Jenny Bricker.
* Interested in joining the puppet Ministry - see Judy Lieber,
t' Noah's Haiti Mission Outreach for Homeless *
*

t'

*

Soups,Cereal, Ravioli, Fruit Cups,packaged ready to take items)
We are accepting donations for a new church sign,
Evening Service to be determined,
Prayer List * Fill out prayer card - It will be added to the list
for 2 months. See Susan and Samantha with questions.

*

4?asef,ll out Vistor Cards !n back of the chairs to update
infor.rutim or fill ort unu rp..iul n.*dr for pJ.tol:to i*ri.*.
see Jenny Bricker if in,terested in iolning the Growth committee

*

Trip to creation Museum coming in sUmmer??

*

VBS Meeting coming in.April.

Sunday - IUne 26 (Eveninq Service)
6:30pm - Soul'd Out Quaftet

xNeed backup Youth Teachers & Singers for Choir/Praisq Team
** x * x)F * * * * * * x x *x * ** * * x* * * r< * r( **r( *x* * r( * *** * * * * r( ** * * *
x<

x<

A God Wqfth Serviqg

I

asked the Lord to bless me.
Thankful, He does so more each daY.
Inviting the Lord to hold my hand,
ttGuide me toward victoryrrt frd pray.

Inspired to follow His lead
As He clears paths along the waY,
['ll trust Him forever and alwaYs;
Even with storm clouds, black or gray'

Finding a God worth serving,
llets faithful, come whatever may,
And perfect in all that He does;
Forcing Satan to go away.
Taking j ourneys together,
A road that never leads astraY;
Walking hand in hand, with the Lord
By my side, a comforting stay.
Serve the Lord with all your heart.
E''ixed on Him, His heart He'lI convey;

Finding life that merits living,
Blessings that continue to paY.
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